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Photoplays.
MM....The Bluett Show on Earth
MM... The Barrier

MM!!! The Home of Giant

V ' CMIliB ray. the famous movie
i Mar. ahoeld lote hit motion pinure
> jr he probably could din anguish
maaom at a pugilist, If he were in
mm. In moat of bit plays to farl
Mr. Bar blunders Into trouble from

i vmm be la extricated by the free use
m Mi fleta. his director It aurh anl
Meat believer In realism that

b, mm ap n professional to oppose
fbi atar In the flrat of these s< r<

(fare. m waa thought the profesmMto np Mr. Ray and aome of I
mmmrv_r»o« wont h«. f;n .. j t

I that opinion with money, but this Ik
I7 studio gossip which Is given here

tor what It la worth. But at all events
th#T loot their money.If they really
Vlgaiad aay. And those studio gos
Hps regard It as a singular colncl
flaaea that ever since Mr. Kay has
haaa confronted by professionals of
Bear taereaslng reputation. Hut It I;
something more thana coincidence
that the professionals invariably come

eat eacond best, for Mr Ray Is hatidy
with his fists and ulrker than the pro
earblal eat. Of course, it would nevei

do lar OBO of these professionals, rep
raaoatlng the villein of the piece, to
lick the hero, although they often get
80 hat up under Mr. Ray's impetuous
nuhes that tbey do their honest best
Bat tha director never has had to In
tartars, for Mr. Ray has proved capableof taking care of himself. And
thoeehoata make lovely picture.-.; they
eer-tain-ly do!

Pi 11HOPS Offers Clara Kimball Young.
to k play that scarcely does Justice

to her talent or reputation Clara Kim
haB Yoang appears on the Crime ,

aeraen today. The picture is made by
Miss Young's own company and dls
trlbubted by the Select organization
The title, "The House of Glass "

DMe Repeats "The harrier."
Bex Beech's novel la repeated In

pareea form at the Dixie tonight. The
novel la well known and the film folklawsII elooaly.

.TIM PlHirt Stow on Earth.
"Tha Biggest Show on Earth" Isn't.

Bit It last tha amallesi or worst eith
ST. Is this Imtanre it happens to be
* gaits splendid photoplay at the Nel
son is which Enid Bennett stars with
CTSilt. As S circus flrl with almost
SSassay Influence over wild animals
ah* Is even spectacular, and the set

dags with which aha la surrounded
aagaaaat the interest lu her. There
li plasty to Inspire sympathy tor her,
tat, because she plays the part of a

H savesteenyear-old daughter of a vetgaasshowman whose life bad been
rather replete with tragic events. The
girl gets har full altars of hard knocks

. ft tha courts of events, but tha emerg
as frost all har eletealtrtes tiinmphom
to spite of the maelustions of a dyed
to the wool villain of the old school.
Mapoclally Interesting are the circus
teesas In Which the atmosphere of

i -too Mrtop permeetos everything,
than an soma Incidents which re

SM you Of "Polly of the Circus," but
S Station effort to avoid plagiarism la
apparent. "The Biggest. Show Oil

Berth" offers some excellent amuse

outand It alto serves to bring back

^^B tn SMtaory the picturesque one riiw
elronsae of long ago before there wa

nth a thing aa a gigantic cirr<:

If tLOMUw"" 1
.leturai to the fomtniseionei <.'

Internal Rtvenue show that the plitof the United States paid 39.88
M for ahterttlnment In motion pitareand other theatres in the month
t April. As ten per cent, of this sun

poet late the tretanry in the form of
a In on admissions It will be seet
that the motion picture Industry is
jhyhl a substantial part in flnanr
hie the war.

laerga Larkln la In the hospital
reeererlBg from a broken artery in his
left laf. Just above the knee For one

week ha limped around the Yosemite
Maaalalna, where the company was

taking scenes, thinking his injury
nethtng more eerlons than a sprained
npamaal He wilt be remembered as

th# daring Police Court Reporter seen

thh aerial at the Nelson last winter.
.Irene Castle will soon start for

yraais to help entertain the soldiers;
tpAaad, aha ia mere than likely alrearir
mi her way "over there " POP.
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0*k| to tbe tut that the United
f BUtae government la aeriouiil)' eonHiMMtottbe eetabllshment ot military
t tntetof to tha high school*, the
I BMfl #t Bdueatlon ot ralrmont Inde
B.Mdeat district took no action yesr(today aa tha matter ot astabiishing
( ntl aaaraa to tha local school.

' -Thd (Mttar had been brought to the
r BMafg attaotlon some time ago and
KB wee thought the training would be
KfltaMahad la tha local high school at
Hfel hagtoaliig ot tha term. However
HBftoBa wtU ba taken In this regard
|Ki«tog tha decision ot the governTha

government desires that the
HMMtofT training, it same should be
BfiBMtohed, ba of a uniform character
I and to thto sad will assume control.

ifha Baart Ot gducatloa will lay par
plaratfaas during the present year

HR| tha attar at physical education
B a prattollaary atep toward actual
^ tot toatructlon and to this end
^ aatotor a aklllad Instructor who

i toaeh physical education and pre^Klaavymtlttary tactics In th* high
^HgaL Tha Board la In comuunica

Vtrilhauch a man at this time but
Ha as put unable to elate who this InHphttorwtn ba.
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Gaelics an'! gentkni-n: Here's ;e

American sailor boy anil his adoptet
daughter. Hr'g only on> of thousand
of our hoys who have gone over th«-r
to fight and vho have given of thci
lime and money to the thousands o

little French children trade fatherles
and motherless by the murderm
iun: who sought to t riko the nvral

of the French penpie by ruch an ava

anehe of fritthtfulm < as no othe
, barbarian ever thought of.

The French government has give1
its permission for the adoption n

these children hv American soldier
nd sailors.
As you ntsy he ire the kiddles ar

iTocal soc
I
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Metered to Gettysburg.
H.J. Wilson and sister. Mi-ses Rut

Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. James 1
Kastman, and their gu -t, Mis Glady
Richards, of Flint, Mich . left ye»t"
day for a motoring trip to (JetM hut>
I'a . to visit Max Wilton, who Is I
training there and nho expects t
leave soon for France,

# I < $

Left for Home.
Mrs. Ran.I.'I Johnson and son, K

ward M. and daughter, M!.--, Aipbli
Mrs. u. r,ht oi v it ii. i> -ilia air?

J. B. Lafferty and llt'le daughter, t

Marietta. ()., who had n. en guests a

the home o( Mr. or I Mrs. Austin Wi
-on on Kmer-or. street, have return
to their homes. Mrs. Johnson Is a si
ter of Mrs. Wil'n and Mrs. I.affert
* a daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.

Met With Mrs Pstticord.
Ameetln. t I 1 rt Iv Lee chat

(of of the ITnlted Daughters of tl;
i .;:ifederacy was held la.-t night ;

lie home of Mrs. .V. F. Peddlcard o

'fain street. Mro 11. It. Johnsor
resident, presided at the meeting.

Left for M'.loring Trip.
Mr. and Mr. Harrj Williams W

"i:s mornlnr in theilr rcn mt for
-It's motor.ng trip vi. i wli: i.
:de a stop at Win h' Va v,i.ei
y will vls.t the latter s sister, Mr'i'hos.Cathf.

To Camp Meade.
Mrs. Sac;; ! Leeper, who had bee

he guest of her niece. Mr? lieryl Oar
gwer In Pit; laugh, for a wpek, hn
sine to Camp Meade, Md., icromn.
find by her sister, Mrs. C. B. Char
-llor, of Parker.-burg, to see the lu
let's sons, Victor and Willluni Chat
oollor in ramp there. They will 1»
nrrompinled home hy their cousit
i.tout. Col K It Stewart, of We
Point Academy, wlio vgill visit re',;
lives here and at Morgantown.

Red Cross Benefit.
At Grant Town this evening a lie

Cross benefi* dance and social will b
held In the Itcrreuiion hall at whic
s 1(1 rira Btfiimi' no» c r.vn.iet a.I CIiIi
n iai nr t*i u ii'i. u« «- ;' A|i 11

ner's orcliostra will render music lo

The Program
O Nowadays
Is to Save!

Grape-Nuts food
fits in fine with this
idea. No fuelrequiredto prepare;
no sugar needed;
there's no waste;
and the use of barley,in its making,
conserves wheat.

I brape-Nuts I
I is economical, nour* I

ishingand delicious, I
1 Try a package.
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HE WEST VIRGINIAN, 1

FACKIE!
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n' r.lad. Since their parents died the
1 have had pret'y hard sledding, r
s home, little food and ta teicd cloihe
h Now tt.eir loafer dads see that the
r are wed clothed, well fed and as ha
f \>y as a little orplian in a Hun-awe]

land i jn he. Our boys do ail tin
with their spnre money,

e Som» of these boytt will bring the
I- adopted sons and daughters hac
r home with them vhen the war's ove

Tli.it "p.'-; he lett behind him" ma
n be a l.lt turprised when her soldier <

dor n an copies marching home w|i
i te. es made family 'tigging alor
itur 1 im 1,ut we'll My she'll lihe tt

e ine tot to firings.

ML EVENTS
I the flanclnc ard refreshments will 1

It served. The piblic Is invited.
V Back In Town,
a Mr and Mi s W. J Wlegel and da

liter, Miss Miirv Moulds llurst, wl
had spent tin last several weeks

n ;hc Countrv c'ub. liave returned
0 'bclr borne on Benoui avenue.

Thomas-Wilson.
Miss I.etia Wilson, of near I'liili]

1 pi, and A. (' Thomas, deputy assess)
of Tailor county, were united in ma
riigo on Tuesday In rhllippl, and ai

if now on an automobile tour throw;
thi vallev of Virginia. Mrs Thorns

I is h nie<e of lie Itev. John Itoliinie
d and Charles Itohlnson, of this rlt

anil is a daughter of the late Alont
> and Louise Rohinson Wilson.

Batiy Ross Club to Meet
The Betsy Itoss club vill meet

Mrs. Jacobs on Lotus t avenue «
0 Thursday afternoon. A Urge attcn

nee Is desired.

Sang at Camp Dix.
Miss Grac. ( tile, daughter of Mr

I.uura Cole, of this city, lias recent
id a vlst ti. Camp H.x. N. J., wbei

ho sang (or the soldiers encamp'
.here. Ml** Cole'* auiiloncei also i

1
i luiled a number of Italian loldle
who hud been wounded in battle ar
sent hero and these men prohah
proved the atost enthusiastic ot hi
audiences. Miss Cole spent a numlx

Practice of Medicine Guess
' work.
1 i

It has heen said that the practice
medicine at best Is simply a game
guesswork, because the action of drui

" varies to a great degree upon differet
.ndivlduals; but when a medicine h:
lived for forty years, constntly grot
ing in sales and popularity there c«
be no greater proof of its merit. Sue

I a medicine is Lydia E. I'lnkham
Vegetable Compound, that faroou* ol

I, root and herb remedy, now recognize
front shore to shore as the standai

r' remedy for female ill*.

Last Times Today
11A.M. to 11 P.M.

DIXIE
Admission, 10c and 15c

and War Tax.
.____

A Film Version of That
Wonderful Romance

of Alaskan Life

"The Barrier"
1A Vivid, Truthful Dramaof Primitive Life.

.Also.
ALLIES' WAR

REVIEW NO. 5
United States GovernmentWar Pictures.

I
ii imiciai.

TOMORROW !
"A LEAP TO FAME"U With Carlylc Blackwell

WEMONT, WEDNESDAY
W m »i i r

of jroort to Italy to otady sad caagfcl
moch of tko native art and color, i

To Camp Mill*.
Mr. and Mr* Ingle Malooe and chll

dren. Oeorge. Florence. Virginia, an!
WifTlam, of Mat-Mlon, O.. arrived bcr«
yesterday on a viilt to Mr*. Malone'i
parent!. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lee Holt. 01

Maple avenue Mr. ar.d Mrs Malon*
and aon. George, will so to Camf
Mills, N. Y.. to visit Mrs Malone'i
brother, David Holt ar.d the othct
children will remain here with thcl;
grandparents.

- - . >

Red Cross Ships
Lot of Supplies

The Fairmont Chapter of the
American Red Cross yesterday stiippedat* _£oxea of supplies to national
headquarters In Washington, the
boxes conalnlnir the following arti
< lee:

J54 pajuma suits, of outing; 230
canton flannel hospital shirts; 100
(lav shirts of outing (men's relief);
100 gingham aprons for French « men(relief work); 2b layettes; 4bO
pairs knitted grey socks; 170b sural
ral dressing pads, large size; nine
ambulance roh»«.

_ « ii

8chaol Tax 79 Cents.The Roard
'of Education of Fairmont Independentschool district made its est!maeof levy for lie school year of
1918-19 at a meeting lield vesterd.iv
The It try fixed Is 79 cents on the ore

'itdretl dollars, divided as follows:
ittiilding fund. 21 cent* t afund.27 cen's; high *' ^oo! fund. U

y cents; 1905 bond fund. 8 cents; 1911
10 bond fund. 5 cents. The levy 1« five

cents higher than that of last year.
>y -

I' Recovering From Illness.

?tj Mrs M. M. Clayton, of the Hayes
it flats, is re. overing from a recant se

vere illress.

r" !j personals" j
11 F. K. Mansfield, of the Roll Tel*

phone Companv, of Charleston, is a
;t* visitor in this city.

Misses Fairy Var.Gilder and Mary
I'owell have returned from an extend

I ed visit at points in the West. They
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EVENING, AUGUST 14,1918
attended the Baptist Young Psopls's
Union conference at Cedar Rapids, ti
Iowa, and visited other points during a

their absence. , i i

Miss Madge Holt has be^n the guest
of friends In Morgantown for serera!
days V
Miss Toyle Hupp and Miss Alice >'

Thomas haTe returned from Pitts i

,, burgh where thgy had spent several .

days with fr*er.ds.
John R. Wilson, of Benton's Ferry. j

and his son. William Wilson, of St
I.oni*. were the guests this week of
Mr and Vrs C. <" Wils n in Graft >n
street. Wllllstn Wilson and family
are visiting at Benton's Kerry
John Kranklln Wilson, little son of

Mr. and Mrs C. C Wilson, of Graf" n

street. Is the guest of hN grandpar
enti. Mr end Mrs. It F. Thomas, In
Morgan town.
James Brownfleld he« accepted a

position in the peoples National B.eik
of Fairmont for the remainder of the
vacation.
Miss Delia Attia of Grafton street,

is the gue~t of friends In Jane«ville
Ohio.

Miss Hay Hawkins is spending the
weekin Buckhannon «tt ndii K the

Kpworth league convention. She is
the gue^t of the Misses W rkm.m, formerlyof this city.
Kn n r Boggers. of Phllippi

was in the city Sunday and Monday
the guest of Mrs Myrtl- rowel! S't
v as en route home from Pennsylvania
'.here «he hrd heen for the henefi*
of her health.

I)r Joseph Evans Sand-, of Phila
'elphia. a medita! student at Jeffc^on
Icdical College, has b» < n h re for a

w davs on a visit to Ms grandmoth
! c. Mrs. J..,-, ph Evan- I .it Pea

cock Finn Dr. Sand- who i a'ta
od to the Medical re ervo i ops. ha

I heen visting hP aunt, Mr ("has Mil
>r. in Terra Alia.

Miss Anna licssian. of Graf- >n. iheguest of the Misses Mary an 1 M i"r'tHessian or Maple an nue.
Mr. and Mr- K B Xu2"tn, of Tus- I

caloosa. Ala., have arrived h .e on a |
vlst to the lattcr's sister, Mrs II K
Smith. Their daughter, Mrs Heater
Snow, and little ron have been at the
Amlth hotne for several wee'."Mss Eva Conawav. who ha t hern
the guest of her sister. Mi-s W. 1
Campbell at Chnrlerol. Pn 1m an 1
here to visit her siter, Mrs. Ifrni ,t
Bell before returning to her home in
Washington, D. C.

LSOH Today
, ENID BENNETT
I The Greatest
i| Sliow on Earth

A big circus story you will

y,ke«A Weekly News Feature.
» .

ORROW.
iry Pickford in
} Clothes Lino Alley.'*
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Mire Cecelia Mitchell hu returned
root a motoring trip to pointa la Peon- f
ylranla and Maryland. She also trlait- t
d relative* in Pre*ton count en route,
ome

The MUies hthel and Marian Ran;:n.of Oil City. Ta.. »r» the irueato t
f their aunt. Mr*. S 0 K'nn* on *
"alrtnout avtnue. >

riARRiA On "£coNoa

Extra S
for Ton
35c Turkish Towels, pood S
straight rim. eja (
cru<h crown stylfV'«vw
With leather sweat band The .

sttxk is still complete. All air.;
tt.il he on sale tomorrow at J2.30.

SI.00 Corsets, of Cfl* !
Heavy Coutil. ea...
Well tiwjle with f< ur h" >up- r

porters A Thuradav special

35c Turkish Bowels, good
quality , 9{Li» ,

towel ?
V

Trimmed renlv for u«e Sire l

1>\ t. inches. Plain white Yon
hnv it for 2>c Thttrednv i

I'

75c Bathing Suits Eft* r

for Boys vWU <

Ulae Jersey ,ne piece suit. |
White trimmed at arm ami neck
The Thursday special price is (,0c each.

I?
SI.50 Bathing Suits for

JliSMS $1.00 i
One tdece suit for misses' Com

plete with skirl and tltrhts Thursday'sspecial price is $100.

et -n r. -1 aa «

1-iivenipi: nil ,>

Chemise, each \
Fine nainsook chemise. daintily

trinimc.l with lace and pink or e
blue ribbons Sjt <-al to<lay I r $1. i!

|P
82.50 Men's 7c ,
Khaki Pants
Of heavy khaki. wc!4 made wth

rtifl ley and belt The TiiuraJay .

sperlnl price In $1.75.

.SI .98 Children's $
Gingham Dresses vlalv ^

Fine quality yiuuhaiu. made ap
In a variety of pretty de-oqu*. n
Thursday's special price is $1.1$. b
Sizes 3 to 14 years. , T
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. S. WAR

Em I PRICI
Children
Adults

And War '

E=MM

MIm Virginia Oeakill ku retened Jtoo Mor*an»ov,a wbwt ik«M tee* J
he (ueit o( friend* tor aereral diyt

- . »

Her Hand Injurtd.
Mr* Jame* Spring, of lie HlH* 1

1st*, had her hard badl> niaagled
ihlle handling an electric wiiafar
estcrday. j

R THE I <
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pecials
lorrow
1.(50 Women's J9 75
linghum I)res*esV»" w
riai- :<>r*. chock* and atrtpee.

!::-ml>ra» collar* and cuffa, made
p to tell as high a* $4.00; the
liurHa;. -peiial price, 12.71.

5.75 Georgette #4 AC
rope Waists
A i" m! lot of handsome crepe

ral«'s in flesh color; all nev
l>I'' I'inc alcoves with deep
uffs. ruffle, plain or embroidered

lit ;nn sale on the tnaln floor
t $:: ?S.

> 1 -2.") Dressing 7Sn
>acqucs
Klne percale and serpentine

I'pc sa««ines, with fitted and
>sc lia< K, actual value }1.25.

htirsday special price, 76c.

;1.25 Child's 7C.
{ompers
In dark gingham or plain white
I'llan head; made up well and
retty, Thursday special price 75c.
5c.

Hen's $1.50 #1 Aft
Keralls
Stripe or mlx-d blue, panta #yle I
Ith belt, of heavy denim; tU
an-.s extra strong; telling Thure*
ay at $1.00 pair.

12 & $2.50 Hoys' H C ft
Vash Suits
Colored suits of f sletea and lln* L

n. trimmed in emit ranting mater*
air.; all fast colors; Thursday'*
rices $1.50. '**

Men's $:uio #1 AA
Kfords ,AI«VU
White canvas rubber sol# oxirdsfor men will go special on
hurrday at $1.01 a pair.

."> White C.abar- #0 CA
line Skirls .....fOnW
Fine quality gabardine, neatly

tade; gathered bark under wldn
It; large pearl button trimmed;
hursday's special |'.50, j
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